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Editors note: Thia la the lnat of 
a three-pert aerloa on motor­
cycle*.
The feeling •  motorcyclist Beta 
when he finds that hla bike hea 
Men atolen la similar to the one 
ha geta when he flnda that hla 
wife or mother hea been kid­
napped.
Only worae.
Many cydlata are  very 
paranoid about their machines— 
wheeling them Into the houae at 
night, or putting elaborate alarm 
dovicee on them, or chaining 
them to treea and light polea. 
These are uaually the lucky onea, 
for a cycle la relatively eaay to 
steal.
Detective McKernon of the San 
Lula Police handles motorcycle 
thefts among hla other duties,
Chains are no problem
, . , ♦ * * * <  •' • •  *'
for motorcycle thieves
and he haa this bad news for 
motorcycle owners In this town:
"We have about one motor­
cycle atolen here a week. And 
these thofta are on the rlie."
One of the methods frequently 
used to a teal a cycle, according to 
Detective McKernon, la for 
several thieves to drive up In a 
van at night, get out, pick up the 
bike, put In the back, and drive 
away. Very simple. If It happens 
to bo chained to something, they 
cut it with a large pair of bolt
cutters—and It takee only a  tew 
seconds longer. Many blkea are 
atolen by Individuals who merely 
find an unlocked, unchained 
cycle parked near the street and 
push It away. To paaaersby, it 
Just looks as If he ran out of gas, 
or broke down. When he la far 
enough away from the scene of 
tho crime, he oan easily hotwire 
the bike and drive It to his 
destination.
On campus, not as many 
motorcycles are  stolen, ac­
cording to Chief Cockrlel of 
oampus security. This Is due to 
tho frequent patrols by the 
security staff, and thoae steel 
bicycle holders to which the 
motorcycles oan be ohained.
Only a small percentage of 
those blkea stolon are recovered, 
as they are  almost always 
stripped or altered by the thieves. 
Slnoe only tho crank* 
oaae covers and tho frame are 
numbered, this leaves many 
parts that are untraceable, and
oan easily be sold through 
legitimate channels. Or, if a  
buyer Wants an entire bike tor a 
cheap prioo, a  group of thiovoa 
will steal tho kind he wants and 
alter or replace the numbers on 
the bike. They can even get 
forged UUe papers for it.
Detective McKernon said that 
the beet way for bikers to keep 
their motorcyoles from being 
stolen Is to keep It "ohained to 
something that can't be moved, 
and aircraft cable la the best 
chain to use," as It oan’t be cut as 
easily. He also suggested that 
bikers should engrave their 
license number or some other 
idontifable mark on the num­
bered porta of tho engine so that 
In oaae of theft the bike or parts 
oan bo Identified and the thieves 
prosecuted.
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Skylab astros 
take a whirl
Project! by fifth-year architecture students 
ire  now on display in the Architecture Gallery 
located at Engineering West 105.
Shown above Is a model of a proposed 
Hollister Produce Cargo Satellite Terminal 
designed by Richard Debenedlctls. The 
prelects took three quarters and according to 
Richard, " ...a  hell of a lot of work."
The design projects are projects proposed
tor actual uaa, thlnga Ilka redesigning the UU 
P la it, a Student Union tor Cal Mata Bakers- 
field, and other bulldlma rtaalinad Into aitaa 
In different California Cities.
The Holliitar Air term inal la dealfned to 
handle large cargo lata exporting produce 
from the area. Ih la would be 10 years In the 
future.
HOUSTON (UP!)—The Skylab 
1 astronauts Wednesday tested 
themselves in a whirling chair for 
motion alcknoaa aboard their 
Uon and flashed 
of million •mile* 
tea streaming off the
"Pete” Conrad, Joseph 
Paul J. Welti alio 
battery of oamerea for 
man'a first orbital survey of auch 
thlnga as Insect Infestation In 
Texas crops, mineral deposit! In 
the American weat and volcanos 
In Central Amerioa.
The orbital reaearohers turned 
oil Skylab'a high power solar 
tsleacopea for the second day and 
flashed back spectacular 
television Imagea of the billing 
sun and tta turbulent atmoaphere.
"We've got a beautiful picture 
down here," mission control told 
them.
The Instrument In use wes 
called a coronograph, It uses a
disc to block out the sun Itself—si 
kind of artificial ecllpae-ao the 
telescope showed glowing 
tongues from the solar at* 
moaphere reaching out more 
than a million milea.
Welti reported trouble with a 
little slx*lnoh telescope designed 
to stick out an airlock In the side 
of Skylab and shoot ultra-violet 
pictures of the Milky Way. He 
dismantled the Instrument to find 
out why he could not extend It 
through the airlock.
"It hangs up as though there 
were a burr or something," Welts 
said. "There's got to be a burr or 
a fine pieoe of dirt or grit In one of 
those fine gear drives, Hie 
question 1s where."
Temperature Inalde the two- 
story, three-bedroom ape oe ship 
was M degrees Fahrenheit, down 
4 degreea from Tuesday, Ute 
crew for the first time spent the 
night In Skylab'a bedrooms, 
(Osa i a aod ea Page S)
Mass transit and bikes
by PAT PRANCE 
What was once a child's toy 
may someday provide a valuable 
toy In development of mass 
transit systems.
A commuter could ride a bike 
to a mass transit station, put tho 
bike on a storage traitor attached 
to the passenger vehicle and ride 
o s desired *top where he would
Tickets tor 
Senior w eek
All Senior Week Card­
holders planning to attend 
the Senior B- B~Q, 
Brunch, and Ball must 
Pick up tickets at the 
Union Information Desk 
by next Monday at B p.m.
Brunch and B--B—Q 
a k e Jsa le ra ro  expected 
to go very fast, so 
students Interested In 
attending these functions 
* e  urged to buy their 
_ tickets early.
remove his bike and pedal to 
work.
This was a proposal made at a 
recent national conference of 
bicyclists co-sponsored by the 
U.S. Departments of the Interior 
and Transportation.
According to preliminary plans 
of the Transportation Depart­
ment, the Bay Area Rapid 
Transit (BART) system is 
putting to use a portion of the 
bike-transit Idea. Bart will 
connect with a network of bike 
trails and provide storage and 
locking facilities for commuters.
The plan reflects a growing 
bicycle boom. Cyclists number BO 
million and use 16,000 miles of 
bike trails, according to a 
Department of Transportation 
report. A proposed 100,000 miles 
of bike trails planned by 1085 
hinges on theavallablllityof state 
and federal funds.
There are drawbacks to 
bicycling: enemy No. 1 to the 
biker seems to be the auto. In 
recent years bike fatalities have
almost doubled, yet most ac­
cidents could be avoided If 
cyollsta drove defensively, had 
good equipment and were cited if 
traffic rules were violated, 
claimed speakers at the 
bicyclists conference.
Bikes have become a symbol to 
ail ecology-minded generation 
who participate In "bike-o-thons" 
and environmental rallies. Many 
bike organisations have formed 
through out the country.
Ixwally bicycling enthusiasm 
has kept pace with the growing 
national trend. San Luis Obispo 
Bicycle Club and this Univer­
sity's Poly Wheelman 
touring dubs. The 
recently toured Morro Bay and 
Plsmo Beach and made an 
overnight trip to Paso Robles. 
Information on the 
Wheelman can be 
contacting President Harry Vant 
at 644-4805,
Who knows. Someday you may 
ride your bike to a transit station, 
hook it up and.,,
N U l TlwttMy. M«y H  >*»»
Student liberal cannot% %
accept moral absolutes
Meal subsidy budget cut
f it te r :
Thla epistle ta In regards to Mr. 
Fowler's dlrge-Uk* Marcia* In 
lh* edification of intellectual 
snobbery. which poseeaeed th* 
roparta* assigned to an ahyaa of 
boorlng verbosity.
In Mr. Fowtor'a article ha 
aaama to have made the im­
plication that bacaoaa there are 
abaolutoa which can be attributed 
to the mind, the conaarvative, 
bains •  aanalbto paraon, can do 
little etoe bat accept theaa ab­
aolutoa a* dogmatic truth. Theaa 
abaolutoa, which Mr, Feeder 
propounds are (Heater Prime 
forgive me) aoctol morale and 
touthal
Obvloualy a liberal whoae 
credo to equality of all idoaa 
ahouM not, obviously, participate 
in a aociety of 'aanalbto' con- 
aervativea.
Mr. Fowler ahould realiae, 
however, that morale are an 
artificial manifoetatton of at­
tachment and adore tioun of 
phyaical eatotance, Any atudent 
of mind, aa Mr. Fowler thinka he 
to, would ahudder a t the apocter 
of theae phyaical morale havim 
precedence over the aplrltual and 
mental attributoa of man.
The 'htotorieel untrutha* which 
Mr. Fewtor (poke of are Imbued 
with the fact that In every field of 
the humane epoch, where 
revolution of thought and deed 
have occured, it haa been ac- 
compltohed by the virtue of
tranacedence of abaolutiam thus 
manifesting enlightenment and 
evolution of the aoclal contract.
If I aa a liberal, Mr. Fowler, 
have a  problem In accepting your 
abaolutoa, your moral*, your 
ethic*, then yea, I am a  moral 
eunuch. However, if llboraiiam 
mean* a  aplrltual and mental
freedom from theaa aeoaltod 
absolute*, If Uberaltom mean* 
that I can believe In and atrive for 
aomethinc which never waa free 
from your 'aonatbilitie*', then I 
am pround to be a member of th* 
aanaibto people in a land of moral 
il
C o m m l t t s s  V s c s i t c l s s
Many vacanclea exist tor 
poaltiena on th* univoreity wide 
atandlns committee and the 
Academic Senate committee*, 
accerdins to John Holley, ASI 
lYusideitl-elw. 1,
Student repreeentativea are  
needed to full vacanciee on 
committee* auch aa Athletic 
Advtoery Commlaaion, Campua 
Ftannins, Student Peretotonce, 
Commencement, Discrimination 
and Coltos* Store Advisory, Me.
Anyone Interested may 
talk to Mike Louden, M att 
Louden, John Holley, or by 
calling the ASI Office MAJOU.
Muitan* bally
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LOOKING FOR A 
SUMMER JOB?
A SOUTHWESIfRN COMPANY 
IS INTWVIEWIN6 C0UE6E MEN 
FOR SUMMER JOSS IN MAIU6EMENT 
PROMAMt EARNINGS OVH $750.00 
A MONTH WITH C O U IS i CREDIT 
AVAILABii FOR THOSE SEIK TEA  
MUST HAVE SUMMER FREE 
FROM JUNE 1)  UNTIL SEP t 10.
JOB ORIENTATION AND 
INTERVIEW AT IN) WEEMHURL 
FRtaSATtAT 2:30 PM s 
7 PM ROOM 262 A LOCATED 
BETWEEN INFO.DESK*CARPETED
WIA* SCHflSlCLOTHIS. 
APPLICANTS MUST ANRIVI ON TIMI.
Letters seen as 'least harmful
F C C  rece ives  
student plaudit
Editor:
It's exciting to see that the 
FCC, that traditionally limited 
federal organisation, to aa down 
on the use, and abuse, of Illegal 
mean* to further oneself In th* 
Busin*** Politico aa the 
Congress.
Th* FCC to getting It on a local 
scale with the fin* slapping of 
KSLY manager Homer Odom (a 
11,000) for hto use of hia radio 
station to allegedly attack a 
political aspirant.
Since Odom's own political 
career haa been temporarily ast 
back, perhaps he feels tree to 
alter public opinion without equal 
Urn*. He has found, however, that 
one in the position ha to in to not 
immune to censor and control 
and thathe haa a responsibility to 
th* truth and fairness ethic.
We have aeon this kind of ac­
tivity all around us, and those 
who prosper by it are starting to 
get tripped up.
Th* Law, which some give only 
Up-eervice, to the prim* force and 
though heated disagreem ents 
ensue, those who believe In th* 
strength and rightness of 
following the law, ahould be 
expected to follow that tow.
I thought that I would never say 
this, but "Hooray, FCC."
Brad Brows
1WU In tVnjwki*. 
lie’s • tilt' »wriwl ttlmul hi« future.
THE 6RADUATE
ANM BANCROFT IUSTIN HUFFMAN
CO-HIT
ADM. $1.50 STARTS A
Editor:
In reference to Tim Partch'a 
and several band m em bers' 
dissatisfaction with th* cut to 
athletic teams' and Banda' maal 
subsidy;
Aa some students know, the ASI 
budget has been getting tighter 
every year, and aa a result each 
year's SAC muat re-evaluate paat 
financial policisa. On* way of 
dialing with this problem to to cut 
■mailer, leas established and 
Influential groups out of th* 
budgat completely. Un­
fortunately, this yaar, a ftw 
groups of this kind have already 
been eliminated despite their 
obvious usefulness to atudenta.
On* of these to Student Housing 
Servlet, for which th* propoasd 
subsidy waa $300, a m art fraction 
of the estimated 7 million dollars 
spent by students for housing 
each yaar. Th* function of th* 
organisation to to maintain a 
listing service of vacant housing, 
and to advtoe tenants of thslr 
righto and rssponslblltisa. Th* 
first function would be taken up 
by th* housing coordinator 
promtoed by th* administration 
for naxt year, th* aeeond, that of 
advising tha tenant, could hardly 
bs dona affoctivaly by an ad­
ministration that haa shown Itself 
inept and to an s ita n t, 
unreasonable in th* management 
of on-campus housing.
This to ona of saveral examples 
of what to bsing dona to fund 
athletics and th* band at ever 
Increasing levels. By no means to 
this letter an attaok on athletics 
or music, but an attack on those
V
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who would aae theae groups be 
budgeted with inflationary 
budgata, requiring exclusion of 
other groups.
A cut in meal subsidy from H to 
13 a day was s ttn  by many 
members of SAC as reasonabls, 
considering that if tha par! 
ticipants war* not on tour, they 
would have to buy thslr meals 
with their own monay. Thia cut (a 
minimum of 36000) was seen u  
the least harmful cut, as it doas 
not reduce any group's range of 
programming to any extant.
Chris Wist
T h *  state  
of se lg e—  
above Idaho?
Editor i
M tm bsra of th* faoultyi \  
faoulty mambara-Studants of 
Poly and Poly students. Thar*, I 
guess that covtra everybody,
There Mima to b* a lot of talk 
about change at this University. 
Change, change, change. I wish 
some of It would fall my way sol 
could buy aom* cigarettes. But 
why to there so much change in 
our conversation those days? 
Because talk to cheap, that's 
why.
Putting all lavtty aside the 
administration whore it belongs 
with the rest of these jokes; wa 
find ourselves in a state of slags, 
which I think to just above Idaho. 
Th* administration refuses to 
change. I triad to break a five 
there yesterday and they refused.
Our University President la a 
hermit. He's so out of touch with 
tha students that to talk to him on 
th* street you have to go through 
a long-distance operator. And 
speaking of operators, how about 
our AA! officers? With the stunts 
they pull, you'd think All meant 
Anything under the gun, Ino.
But in order to feel our way 
along th* rocky road of 
acadamioa, or oven th* 
pistachio; wa need leadership, 
Another thing this University 
needs to a new football stadium.
If it cams down to paying money 
to save the dormitories from 
being torn down, or a now 
atadium; I'd  taka the 
■tedium. Let th* students sleep 
whore they always have-in the 
classrooms. W* need leaderahlp?
You can help. Send a latter to 
Dr. Kennedy today. Tall him 
what kind of changa you want.
Robert Ipauldtog
FRKI AIR FILL TO 
CIRTIFIKD OIVIRI 
THRU JUNK 10th
COME IN AND GET 
ACQUAINTED ‘
280 S HIOUIRA
343-DIVE
Students get federal aid ThwrtMr, May 11,1*7* ’•*•*
Students will have about the 
Mine amount of federal financial 
auiatance available during 1973- 
74 as was available during 1973- 
73, according to preliminary 
information received by the 
university In a report from the 
U.8 . Departm ent of Health, 
Education and Welfare.
The HEW report is baaed on 
President Nixon's recent ap­
proval of the 1973 Urgent Sup­
plemental Appropriation Bill 
which assures the nation's 
universities and colleges of an 
appropriation of 1979 million 
from federal sources for student 
aid during 197M4.
The report Indicates that funds 
for the College Work Study 
Program, National Direct 
Student Loans and . Sup­
plementary Educational Op­
portunity Grants, as well as the 
newly developed Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grants, 
were sll Included In the ap­
propriation bill.
Detailed Information on how 
much of the 1171 million total will 
be allocated for use by students 
hss still not been received. 
Lawrence J. Wolf, director of 
financial aid here, said he ex­
pects the final figure to ap­
proximate the 9490,000 that was 
available during the present 
year.
C irc le  K gets  
serv ice  aw ard
The looal Circle-K Club 
recently earned the Cal-Nev-Ha 
Clrde-K District's Single Service 
Award for sponsoring the suc­
cessful January blke-a-thon.
The group sponsored the event 
to raise money for the fight 
against multiple sclerosis.
Nearly 490 man-hours were put 
In by the 14 Clrcle-K members to 
•nsure the success of the bike-a- 
thon, according to the club's 
president Daniel Hammond of 
Santa Barbara.
Over 99,300 was gathered from 
03 cyclists and one runner who 
backed the area sponsors.
Clrcle-K Is a national service 
club for college and university 
students. Associated with 
Klwanls, It la dedicated to service 
In the community and campuses.
He said a final figure on the 
total federal funds allocated for 
use by students at this university,' 
will probably not be received 
until mid-June.
During the 1979-73 academic 
y w  federal assistance monies 
benefited about 700 students.
TTte recent 9179 million ap­
propriation has been credited to 
the efforts of the American 
Association of State Colleges and 
Universities. President Dr. 
Robert E. Kennedy was part of 
the more than 100 college and 
university chief executives who 
visited legislators in Washington 
to urge approval of the 1973 
Urgent Supplementary Ap­
propriation Bill and its eventual 
endorsement by President 
Richard M, Nixon.
President Kennedy, a member 
of AAflCU's 19-member Board of 
Directors, said the AA8CU 
campaign early In March In­
cluded briefings with Speaker of 
the House Carl Albert and Hquse 
Minority Leader Gerald Ford,
The AA8CU spokesmen also 
visited with ranking members of 
the House Committee on 
Education and Labor and the 
House Special Subcommittee on 
Education.
The approach, according to Dr, 
Kennedy, was on behalf of 
university and college students, 
rather than on behalf of the in­
stitutions themselves.
"We urged the continued 
funding of the educational op­
portunity grants and low cost 
student loans at a realistic level, 
end funding of the Basic 
Eduoabonsl OpporfanUg Oceptg 
proposed b P jP ree td ^ ^ lx o n ,"  
Dr. Kennedy said. ' *
"Our emphasis was on the need 
for quick set!on on the 1973 
supplemental appropriations bill, 
which was needed so that 
students would know In advance 
Just what kind of financial aid 
would be available to them this 
fall."
"I think It Is clear at this 
point," Dr. Kennedy added, "that 
the concentrated effort put forth 
by the presidents who 
represented the more than 300 
AA8CU member Institutions 
resulted In action that has
Day Care still 
has openings
Pre-registration for the 
campus Children's Center Is 
being held now until the begin­
ning of summer quarter.
"There are still spaces open for 
any child between the ages of two 
and five far enrollment," said 
Alvah Davis, director of the 
children's center,
According to Davis, the 
children's oenter Is becoming an 
Intricate part In oampus Ilfs. 
Student, faculty or staff mem­
bers will be able to enroll their 
child In an educsttonsl en­
vironment which will relieve 
parents from the worry of finding 
daytime sitters.
"The children will be taking 
walks and excursions on campus 
to familiarise them with nature 
and life," Davis said.
"Our program has become 
such a good servtoe to the college 
community that there Is a 
waiting list for the fall quarter."
relieved what was rapidly 
becoming an emergency 
situation of many of the nation’s 
university students."
President Kennedy cautioned 
shidents about what he forsees as 
another, related emergency.
"The recently-approved ap­
propriations bill only assures 
funding (Or the student loan and 
•rant p roram s for the 1979-74 
academic year, the need for 
monies to cover them during the 
1974-79 year still exists and will 
be every bit as much an 
emergency if it is not taken care 
of soon,"
President Kennedy urged 
students and others who are 
concerned about the needs of 
university and college students 
for financial assistance from 
M oral sources, to communicate 
their concern to their 
Congressional representatives.
Poetry reading  
will Interpret 
foreign poem s
nta Speak Easy Club has 
laniaed a poetry reading (or
Th«
org
Thursday, May 31, In room B0 of 
the University Union at 7 190 p.m. 
Student members and three 
faculty will be giving their oral 
interpretations of some French, 
German and original poems. The 
French and German poems will 
bo read In both their original 
language and English.
"It's a very Informal type of 
thing," according to Mr. Robin 
Lake, assistant professor in the 
feeech Department. "This Is the 
first time I've been Involved with 
It," states Lake, "but they (the 
dub) have done this before."
Anyone Intereated Is Invited to 
attend and the admission is free.'
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floating weightless In sleeping 
bags attached to the walls.
"Things are cooling down," 
said Conrad, who the day before 
hod worried the cooling trend 
might have leveled off. "It could 
be a little cooler, but I think 
everybody got a reasonable 
night's sleep down here."
The astronauts began their 
second full day of research with 
Kerwin—the first U,S. physician
to fly In apaoa-aplnning Watta In 
a davlca Uka a barbar'a chair to 
atudy man'a auaoaptibiitty to 
motion aiolinaaa In walght- 
Ummnmm*
It waa a kay asparlm ant 
daalgnad to halp doctora datar* 
mlna whathar futura, long*tarm 
apaoa atatlona muat ba aquippad 
with artificial gravity. All thraa 
aatronauta will taka turna going 
through tha taat throughout thair 
plannad SSday flight.
Talk on Ag
An Irrigation research leader 
for the University of California 
research station at Parlier will 
speak on the trickle method of 
Irrigation tonight at 7i90 in Room 
B0 of (he Agriculture Education 
Building.
Dr. Faiih Aljlbury's talk Is 
sponsored by the Agriculture 
Engineering Society and is open 
(Tee to the public.
Principle Irrigation Professor
of this university John Msrriam 
■aid Aljibury will discuss the 
current status of triokle 
irrigation in the United States.
"Relatively new to this country 
from Israel, trickle irrigation can 
be more convenient than sprinkle 
or furrow irrigation because It 
delivers water a t a continuous 
ra te  whioh oan bo easily 
automated to save labor ooets," 
Msrriam said.
TANK TOPS
Great for those
HOT Summer Days
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Space chair whirl...
•*«*4 ThwrtdAy. May II , IMF
by LANCE YOrNO 
Beautiful weather, women, and 
cara highlighted the day aa the El 
Camino Foreign Car Club 
preaented ita fifth annual Con- 
ooura d' Elegance lunday,
The yearly car ahow attracted 
hundreda of auto fana from all 
over California to Santa Rom 
Park where the event waa held, 
Participant! came from aa far aa 
Arlaona to enter their oara 
ranging from a 1910 Reo Road*
Beautiful women, skies 
highlighted auto show
ater coating 9910 new to a 1972 
Lotua Europe coating 94,900 new, 
Oene Re la, a third generation San 
Lula Oblapan and a local un­
dertaker, entered hla 1997 
Breuater Stanhope Gig, which la 
a two whMl horse buggy adorned
Jogging class offered 
at Cuesta for mornings
A ala week count In jogging 
will be offered by Cueeta College, 
beginning Monday, June 19. The 
group will meet Mch morning, 
Monday through Thuraday from 
7:19 a.m. to 9:19 «-m. at Laguna 
Lake Park in gan Lula Oblapo. 
There will be a 99.00 (m for the 
daaa.
Warren Hanaen, Cueeta 
College phyaioal education in-
atructor, eeya the courae la 
dealgned to enocurage atudenta to 
examine the beneflta to be gained 
from a regular exerciae 
program. HanMn Mya a running 
program will be formulated for 
Mch atudent, Individual goala 
will be determined, and atudenta 
will be acquainted with proper 
running techniquea.
-f '
with two candlee for hMdllghta.
Judging the autoa were chief 
Judge Char lea Davta, department 
head of Mronautlcal engineering 
here; and Judgea Jam** An- 
dreaon, a mechanical 
engineering Inatructorj John 
Roe, owner of Jayro Sporta 
Carat and Martin Updegraff 
who worka at Pacific Motor 
Import!.
According to John Davia, 
Concoura chairman, the judgea 
were evaluating the cara on their 
own merit!; if they conformed to 
the way they were built or 
modified. If the car waa reitored, 
then how well It waa reatored, 
how well reatoratlon waa brought 
back, and on the part! aub- 
atituted.
Wliuier of Beat Car of Show
RAOUITV, IT A M  » J A M I U I I
1911 
•a n  Lula i
# 0
M IISII CRAFTS
F i l l  INSTRUCTION WITH PURCHABI 
TOP RUALITV IMPORTIO AND OOMUTIC YARN!
noodle po in t k lt i ,  crewel k ite , rug hooking 
and weaving loome 
OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY 9.SOSSO 
THURSDAY TIL SiOO
7SI Hlguora MS-7741
WANT A GREAT 
VACATION THIS SUMMER?
TRY TROPICANA VILLAGE 
$310 FOR THE WHOLE 
SUMMER INCLUDES:
» ALL MEALS
*  UTILITIES
*  FREE TRANSPORTATION 
9 3 SWIMMING POOLS
*  BEACH PARTIES
*  A A LOT OF FUN
V l k k A . I  6 4 J - 2 J 0 0
56 N. BROAD ST. (ACROSS FROM MCDONALD'S)
D  120 Polldtnt Danture 
Cleaner Tablets
□  32Vi Issues of the 
J Telegrem-Trlbune
Case of Fisher Beer
$3.25
will b u y :.V
B f  £Steak BBQ Dinner 
Tree* Planting Ceremony 
Madonna Inn Senior Ball 
Senior Class Gift 
Senior Brunch
(SENIOR WEEK ACTIVITIES CARDS 
ARE FOR SALE NOW AT THE 
CASHIER'S OFFICE, UU212)
award w u  W. Cuthbert, who 
entered hla 1910 Hupmobile. The 
other top award, The PeopUa 
Choice, which waa voted on by 
the apectatora, wm  R.D. Chaw 
and hla 1939 Cadillac V-19, of 
which la reported to be one of only
alx built. Chaae and hla Caddie 
alao took aecond In Claaa c 
competition which covered 
claaalc cara.
In conjunction with the oar 
ahow wm a faahlon ahow that 
featured many beatiful modala 
and faahloiu. Thla waa ataged 
during the awarda ceremonial. 
The modela Included) Mary 
Amick, Mra. Aahcraft, Marty 
Barret, Wanda Curry, Darlene 
Daddi, Terry Equeat, and 
Suqaiuie Skeotera.
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
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